
One Cannot Run Away From Trouble

(This Degema short story, based on

the Usokun dialect, is provided by Ethelbert E. Kari)

The Degema data are transcribed using phonetic symbols that have IPA

values.

ekeji 6Pu a^66. omosi 6Pu o=duk6=n mamu oji mu
town one be there man one 3SgPR0CL=say=FACT that he that

6=6ine ig'^aji kirese o=p6n ufaji noor)"^

3SgPR0CL NEG=want trouble as a result 3SgPR0CL=take family his

o=Po ta=n mu ulugb6-8d3i 6=ta jien a.

3SgPR0CL=take go=FACT to wilderness 3SgPROCL=go live CM

Tn a certain town, there was a man who said he did not want trouble.

For this reason, he left the town with his family to live in the

wilderness.
'

6aw a66 okunu me=jien mu ulugb6-8d3i jo maa kpeji

they be there still 3SgPR0CL=live in wildemess the until suddenly

te 6Pu, omomosi naa nu ufaji noor)"^ e=ji jiaji nu eki

day one man this and family his 3PlPROCL=come go to market

litom okunu 6aw 8=jian=munu icfijom nu 6aw me^di a.

because they 3PlPR0CL=have=DE food that they 3PlPR0CL=eat CM

6aw 8=p6n ebuji nu ararar pipi 8=jiaji nu eki jo

they 3PlPR0CL=take goat and things other 3PlPROCL=go to market the

okunu 6aw me^dej Po de inum nu 6aw
so as they 3PlPR0CL=sell take buy something that they



e=6me=^en.

3PlPR0CL=want=FACT

'In the course of their living in the wilderness, their provisions ran out,

and so one day he and his family left for the market to buy some food

for themselves. They went along with a goat and other items for sale to

purchase what they needed.'

irj^^iji udejam ararar nu 6aw e=^6 jiaji nu eki jo,

self selling things that they 3PlPR0CL=take go to market the

6aw e=cferi mamu eBuji nu 6aw 8=guwa
they 3P1PR0CL NEG=know that goat that they 3PlPROCL=together

Po jiaji n eki jo o=ta tuw=te e6ir owej pipi.

take go FACT market the 3SgPROCL=go pour=PE oil person other

oho nu onu 6=jian eBirjo o=kp8ri=n

time that one who 3SgPR0CL=have oil the 3SgPR0CL=tell=FACT

omomosi jo inum nu eBuji noor)"^ o=mene=en do,

man the something that goat his 3SgPROCL=do=FACT however

omomosi jo 6=deri=munu inum kuwem do

man the 3SgPR0CL NEG=know=DE something saying but

o=da deji=de okpekpen mo^kpekpen onu

3SgPR0CL=TLPRT fall=PE pleading 3SgPR0CL=plead one who

6=jian eBirjo. irj^^iji igiriri-genam, onu 6=jian

3SgPR0CL=has oil the sake compassion one who 3SgPR0CL=have

eBirjo o=da sar Peke ke^n omomosi jo.

oil the 3SgPR0CL=TLPRT pour throw away give=FACT man the



'While they were selling what they went to the market with, they did not

know that their goat had spilled somebody else's oil. When the owner of

the oil informed the man about what his goat had done, he couldn't say

anything, except to apologize to the owner of the oil. Filled with

compassion, the owner of the oil then forgave him.'

oho nu e=6iregen 6ji 6a nu 6ji o=d39 ji=in

time that 3PlPR0CL=ask him where that he 3SgPR0CL=stay come=FACT

do o=da kotii kii Bow n ini ulugb6-8d3i nu

but 3SgPR0CL=TLPRT call give them FACT name wildemess that

6ji nu ufaji noor)"^ Q=d^6 ji=^in.

he and family his 3PlPR0CL=stay come=FACT

omomosijo o=da kel udowinum nu

man the 3SgPR0CL=TLPRT begin story something that

i=mene=^en nu 6aw e^Peke^n ekeji 6aaw

3SgPROCL=do=FACT that they 3PlPR0CL=leave=FACT town their

8=ta d39=n mu ulugb6-8d3i jo o=d6w ke=n

3PlPROCL=go stay in wildemess the 3SgPR0CL=tell give=FACT

ewej nu e=6iregen oji inum jo.

people that 3PlPR0CL=ask him something the

'When they asked him from where he came, he mentioned the name of

the wilderness from which they had come. He then recounted to the

people the story about how they came to live in that wilderness.'

6aw ta tulom uPaj kpeji, omomosi jo o=da k6tu=n

they go reaching house just man the 3SgPR0CL=TLPRT call=FACT

oPitam noor)"^ nu imo noor)"^ o=kp8ri=n mamu
wife his and children his 3SgPR0CL=tell=FACT that



awije 6aw 8=cfa me=kimine ta mu ekeji 6aaw.

morning they 3P1PR0CL=INIPRT 3PlPR0CL=retum go to town their

oho nu oPitam noor)"^ o=6iregen 6ji inum nu

time that wife his 3SgPR0CL=ask FACT him something that

i=Puur nu 6aw 8=cfa me=kimine

3SgPR0CL=be the cause that they 3P1PR0CL=INIPRT 3PlPR0CL=retum

ta mu ekeji 6aaw do, omomosi jo o=cfa kperi^n

go to town their then man the 3SgPR0CL=TLPRT tell=FACT

oji mamu 6aw 8=cfa me=kimine ta mu ekeji

her that they 3P1PR0CL=INIPRT 3PlPR0CL=retum go to town

6aaw utom okunu ig'^aji i^Peke omini oweej

they head because trouble 3SgPR0CL NEG=leave child person

i=j6kuro, 6a nu owej abo abo.

3SgPR0CL=leave place that person be there be there

'As soon as they reached home, the man called his wife and children and
told them of his planned return with his family the next day. When his

wife asked him his reason for their going back home, he told her that he

has decided to return home for the reason that trouble is everywhere -

wherever a man resides, whether in the midst of people or in isolation.'

okunu awije o=wiij kpeji, baw 8=suwaj n

as morning 3SgPR0CL=dawn as soon as they 3PlPR0CL=carry FACT

ararar baaw e=^§ke=n ulugb6-8d3i jo 8=j6kur6

things their 3PlPR0CL=leave=FACT wilderness the 3PlPROCL=go away

gb8=n mu 8k8ji baaw.

go finally=FACT to town their



'As soon as it was daybreak, they carried their belongings are left the

wilderness for home.'

ona ekureri lidow jo.

this end story the

'This is the end of the story.'

The following abbreviations are used in the text:

3SgPROCL = 3rd person singular proclitic

3P1PR0CL = 3rd person plural proclitic

CM = compensatory morpheme

DE = discontinuation enclitic

FACT = factative enclitic

INIPRT = Inceptive non-imperative particle

NEG = negative

PE = perfect enclitic

TLPRT = time lag particle


